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MULTIPLET SEPARATIONS IN COMPLEX SPECTRA 
(OF d:J AND dl CONFIGURATIONS) 
By V, RAMAKRISHNA RAt} .\Nll K, R, RAU':' 
ABSTRACT, Expll"i()tl' fm lIlJ1lllplet 'c'pdraliolh dcriH:<] b\ CUlI(bllllt f()r COllJplt'x 
:-.pcclra nri ... lllg (llil (If lql!l\~dtl1t el('cllllll lt1lltlgllfd11011 ba\L' hlCll appllcd to the ""pu.'ttn ()[ 
vanaliiUIll and ('()lulI1l>illl1l, "hidl lwn'lJll'll J'ucnti\ :1llal"cd ('Xll'lJ'neJ.\ ()1J thl' iJa,;., ()f 
;~CI>lltall effed alii I h."l)[,J'lilll ,tt ndnJ'L ,Indlt, Thl c1ll'l'k-IIP 1,<"llll'l'll theOleti('al aUlI 
expeTllllt'ntal \aIm', h:t\'C Illllil'atl'd a lllrJl"\I()l1dl'lll'l' ollil III ill the e<1'(' of the deeper 
(,'nil". Till Lii'agn'l'IIIt'nt in ,ululIlhiulll II " eXl'cptiollalb' largl', 
I NT ROll t, C T ION 
Separations hetween l1ll1ltiplet leveb, in line ~peclra, were characterised 
according to Lande by factor", dcsigll<lll'd <I" I', l;IVillg the c1i"pJacellJcnt of 
each level from the celltre of gravity of the ",hole l1lultiplet. Thc'y ale "imilar 
to Lande\ 'g' fa\.'tors, eXjJlaillillg lllagnL'tir ~L'parations and can he rt'pn'~lllled 
thus 
(1) 
which giws the total interaction ellergy 1'01 ..,eve!'.l! l'leclron.." III the case of 
normal Illultiplet..., the' expres~ioJ1 rcc1uce~ Lo 
where 
l' = A:.\ cos ([.I) = ~ A I i I ] + I) - f ([ + I) - \ 1.\ + I) I 
I ---s -i\=~a, / co~({, l) I cos (s,.d, 
.\ 
is the well-known ~ellaration factor. For a "iVCll multiplet tbe ['-value~ of tbe 
different leveb lIldY be calculatl;d in terlll~ of A ",ith the help of the "hove 
equation. It give~ us tIll, Lande inten''!l rule. 
An interesting property of these J'-facton ... j", ;b I'oil1ted out by Lande, 
that the sum ot the T'-v,tlue:-., for a ,dVClI yalue of III, i~ thc sallie ior it "trong 
as WE'll as a wL,k fi eJd-knowll as thp] '-pCJ OIanance rule. Ciol1d:-'llIit meldc it 
fnrther investigation of the prol'ertic~ oi these factors and follO\ulIg Pauli's 
study of the building up of the 'g' yalues of al1 atolll frol1l those of the 
individual electrons enullciated a r',sul1I-rule, analogous to the ,..: ~l1l11-rulc 
concerning Zeeman separatiolls. It SUites that, for a II 11I11 hl.'l of ll'vds arising 
frol11 a given electron cOl1figurntion, the SUlII of all the I'-\"lll1e~ hL]ongillg 
to a definite value of 111, is indepemk lit of t hl' strellg t h (If t he field. 'I'hi~ 1 '-
SUllI rule was illustrated hy the cllse of t\\O c(juivalcnt '", elcctroll~. 'I'he 
r·SUlll remains cunst.lllt for all cOl1plill;":~ provided it j.., taken for thl'~l' leYe] ... 
which have equal j'S, among terms of a given configuration. 
An important application of Gondsmit'5 rule is, as shown by hilll, that 
it is possihic to derive (:xpressiollS for l1Iultiplet separation:-. ill general cases, 
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Such expressions are of gn.:at practical vaiue in the analysb of the structures 
of comlJ1icated spectra. The validity of the method \\"a~ mustratcd by 
Goudsmit (Tg28) (for levels arising from equivahllt electrons) by cl comparison 
of the observed and predicted Illultiplet separation!> chi(;!i1y in tIl< .. spectrum of 
singlY-IOnised t itanil1l11 which wa!> then the only one of that type almost 
complclely knowll. 
Some other spectra conespon(\il1g to <:quivalcllb ekctroll I..'l'Dngurations 
have since been alJaly~ed, based exlt:llsively 011 l..vidcl1ce from Zeeman effect 
data and hypt'rfine ~tructun' ohsl'n'ations and applicatlOl1 of X-ray laws to 
Iso-electronic systelll~ and j( \\ ould he of interest to exarninv how far 
predictions mad • .: 011 Goud~l1Jit·... method II auld be in accord \dth the actual 
analysis. Alllong thc ~l)ectra coll~idcn:d in thb paper are those due to d:-I 
and d 4 equ;valcnt declroll configuratiollf>, particularly of vatwdil11lJ, 
columbium and chromiulll. 
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'fable I is a part of the tui)k (lerivetl by Goudsmit dVlllg the total 
lllultiplet ~eparatiol1s for equivalent d c!el'troll!-. (d '; and d'l) expre.;scd in tenns 
of 'a'. It also gives the \'all1l~s of the 5ep~ration factul ,\. For the method 
of deriving these values, referellce may be made to (;oudsmit '., original 
paper (1928). 
A notable fcatun; ill the table b the llredicted 1I1\'l:I .. IOII of the two term.., 
(d'~) !IF and (d 4 ) :In, for which the sepalatioll~ are negative. 
Table II )!, ivcs the obsel ved aud calculated lllultiplet separations in the 
iso-electronic spectra Ti II, IBacher and CnudsllIillt, I1I32' V III, and CrIV 
(Bowen, IY37) amI in Zr II, fot \\ hid1 tilt, glOund configuration conesponds 
to d3 . In each case the constant 'll' is est i mated frol11 the :III separatioll, 
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the term havmg the Jar.l,.t.~t I value. For instance for 
~ lIa/IO = 155 or a -=- 140.<). Hene'e the predicted overall 
V III, d' "H 
~eparation for d' 
'F=7a!2 = ,1Q3. The component ~epalations are then 
'FJ~ -'F~1=2J] 
'1"2 1 - 'F." =16" ~ .J ~ ,) 
Tilt: utht:1 kllll ~el>aratlOm, ale ~illlilarly ea1clllakd. 
The agre;llll'llt is good in certain cases chiefly III lc;rlll~ ot higher I and J 
\ aines. The lar~e..,t de\"iatlOm are ill the I P and J P iulel \ .tls. The higher 
"tage i~o-c1ectrolJic ~pcctl a abo indicate eOI1~idcl a hIe llepartllll';'. In gelleIal 
it i~ the OWl all separat ion;,. rathel than the component interval;, that give 
bettel agreement. Such dbagreemellt lIIay be partly due to the departure 
from the RusseI-Sal1l1c1el s type of coupling. 
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The inversion of the -F terll1 ill 'l'i 11 and Zr II are note~ortby; a 
similar inversion in V III and Cr IV spectra may be confidently predicted. 
The largest discrepancy ill the ?D interval SUll! of Zr II is II6g.I, as 
ob:.-erved agaiIl~t a calculated sum of 284. Even the order of magnitude is 
very high. Perhaps the identification cf the terms is uncertain. 
Table III gives the results for the spectra of V II, (Meggers and Moore, 
1940) Cr III (Bowen, 1937) aJld ell II, ,.Humphrey and Meggers, 1948; 
corresponding to the d l configuration. Of these the analysis of V II and Cb II 
was carried ont very extensively and hased on evidence' del ived ff om the ~tudy 
of the hypedll1c structl11e and Zel'man effect (If a large number of lines. The 
agreement hetween the ob::.e1 v(.(1 and calculated s<.paratioll is dose, for 'D and :Ie; 
levels of V II and Cr III and in particnlul of the overall interval:;; Cb ] I 
inter va~s show generally much lar)..'er deviatiotls. For 'F ana 3p, theory call 
predict only the sum of the intervals of each type of term, i. ('., ~ F and nol of 
the terms separately. J n V II the observed values for 3F's is double the 
calculated value and the discrepancy is mnch larger for Cb II. The 'p 5Utll is 
consi5tent hoth for V II and Cb II, as well as the inversion of the ~n term in 
Cll II. TIlt; Identification ot 'n in V II may he uncertain. 
From the fOlegoillg study it \\()uld ~ee11l thdt the Illethod of COUdSlllit 
may well be taken recourse to in predicting the into val ~1l111S with a certail1 
confidence only for the deeper ~et of tenn~ of a given configuration. 
The data for the variolls ~pl'ctra refel re(1 to ahove arc taken froll1 the 
10110\\ mg references. 
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